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Ａｂｓｔｒａｃｔ押 Technical and vocational education plays an essential role in Taiwan's society. However, faced with
the popularization of higher education and low birth rates，the student -recruitment of technical and vocational
education is currently going through a tough time in this area. The authors conduct a SWOT analysis of this specific
issue, i.e. from the perspectives of strength, weakness, opportunity and threat. Both the experience and lessons of
Taiwan's technical and vocational education may provide Mainland China with valuable references. The good
experience refers to the double-track education system, multiple pathways for admission and the separation of test
from enrollment, while the lessons include putting quantity before quality, giving priority to economic benefits, and
so on.






































































































星计划扩大了招生规模， 招生学校增至 30 多所，涵
盖了“国立”学校和私立学校。 推荐名额亦逐年增加：
2011 年， 每校最多可推荐 4 名学生；2012 年和 2013
年，每校最多可推荐 8 名学生。 如今，该计划蓬勃发
展、势头强劲。 [3]
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据显示：2001 年台湾人口出生率为 11.65%，2005 年为









高达 34.48%，有些学校的招生缺额率超过 5 成，个别
学校甚至高达 9 成，濒临闭校边缘。 [12]统计数据显示：
2012 年的招生缺额率， 二技为 32.29% ， 二专为
39.29%，五专相对较低，为 8.92%。 [13]更为严重的是，台

















































籍限制也被放宽，2013 年已对北京、上海、江苏等 8 省
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